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 SKILLS
Adobe Premiere Pro

AirTable
Brightcove CMS
Brightspot CMS

DSLR 6D Camera
ENPS

Final Cut Pro X
InDesign

SEO
Slack

Social Media Engagement
SproutSocial

UpLynk
WordPress

MEMBERSHIPS
Investigative Reporters & Editors

Journalism and Women Symposium 
NABJ 

NYABJ / Former Treasure
Online News Association

Society of Professional Journalists 

EDUCATION
University of South Carolina 
School of Journalism & Mass

Communication 

Enterprise Producer
- Encouraged an elite group of digital journalists to creatively shape and develop enterprise stories 
- Partnered with managing editor to find multiple ways to localize national topics 
- Mentored MMJs on career development and how to improve their storytelling    

Digital Producer
- Determined what stories were newsworthy for our unique audience 
- Shaped reporters visual stories for the web and social media platforms
- Produced and scheduled videos for OTT, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram 
- Wrote, researched, copy edited web articles to accompany MMJs video stories

EXPERIENCE

HelloSWFL - Ft. Myers, Fla. 
An E.W. Scripps R&D  digital project focused on reshaping local television news 

2017 - 2018

 iPoP - In Purpose On Purpose with Jen Watterman - Jersey City, N.J.
A Lifestyle and Advice Podcast 

Executive Podcast Producer
- Conceived the editorial vision and execution of the weekly podcast
- Worked directly with the host to identify trending topics and develop story ideas 
- Managed the podcast wrote clean scripts, and managed social media distribution

2016 - 2018

Freelance Journalist - New York Metropolitan Area
Host, Producer, and Video Editor

- Co-hosted Civics Mix - a non-profit digital news site  focused on sustainability throughout  New Jersey

2016 - 2017

- Produced the documentary, Victim to Victory, a Tiana Von Johnson production
- Hosted corporate online video series - i.e. Marcum LLP

Financial Multimedia Journalist, Host - New York City
Spent nearly 10 years keeping a close eye on the financial markets 

2012-2015
Managing Editor, Host
AccountingToday.com

Host of the online video series,
Women in Accounting
Edited and contributed feature
articles for monthly magazine  

2016
Reporter, Host 
Financial Advisor-IQ

Hosted video segments, wrote scripts,
voiced packages, and interviewed guests
Wrote weekly news stories, and trend
pieces for the online publication

Visual Storyteller/Digital Journalist
Produced, shot, and wrote business development, enterprise, investigative and human-interest stories

"When I have a video camera in my hand, colorful
words in my head, a blank screen and an empty
timeline where I can watch my ideas unfold,
consider me a content storyteller." ---T.C.

REEL 

Tamika Cody 

V I S U A L  S T O R Y T E L E R

T A M I K A C O D Y @ G M A I L . C O M

- Shot, wrote, edited, and narrated community stories for Altice USA  throughout New Jersey

WTSP 10News Digital - St. Petersburg/Tampa, Fla. 
A TEGNA Company  

2019 - Present

Visual Storyteller/Digital Journalist 
- To connect with digital viewers, I present the stories I produce as my true authentic self
- Use digital techniques and create graphics to tell engaging stories
- Develop sources and contacts to find unique stories in the community
- Dive into complex and important topics for enterprise stories
- Develop story ideas, write, shoot and edit stories for digital and on-air broadcasting
- Use the latest editing and photography tools to tell stories
- Develop original content through social listening and independent sources
- Write and post daily on all digital platforms including social media

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8TEILyXl6sk&list=PLmCg_Igque0rIlJu1kdS8vHWYK15_45iK&index=33&t=4s
http://www.inpurposeonpurpose.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/your-credit-starts-and-stops-with-you/id1208780177?i=1000384013128&mt=2
http://www.inpurposeonpurpose.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sR2-GBVdUqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWrOxP9aa8Y
https://www.accountingtoday.com/news/practice-profile-blazing-a-trail
https://twitter.com/TamikaCody
https://www.accountingtoday.com/video/women-in-accounting-unbalanced-partnership
http://financialadvisoriq.com/c/1318053/147543?referrer_module=SearchSubFromFAIQ&highlight=tamika+cody
http://financialadvisoriq.com/c/1339943/150563
https://www.youtube.com/user/CodyTamika/videos?view_as=subscriber
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/tamikacodydigital/
https://youtu.be/EAePm-JuNlE
http://www.artzofculturez.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/better-said-than-written/id998401244?mt=2
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tamikacody/
https://www.tamikacody.com/-video-reel
http://gmail.com/
http://alticeconnects.com/community-coverage/new-jersey/2017/newark-african-american-parade
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLmCg_Igque0pK-kNKwQkzexlKA5eu0Kls

